
A Ycteran Defending the Stars and
Stripes.

A correspondent of the Nan Francisco
Chronicle, writing from San Louis Obispo,
rclntes the following:

On last May-da- y, at a picnic held in a
grove near Cayucos, Nan Louis Ot.istKj
County, a man by the name of Parks, a
Noutln-r- Methodist preacher, said some-
thing that came near immortalizing him.
On entering the grove he saw the stars
and stripes floating on the breeze, and be
naid, in tones loud enough to be beard by
those around him : 44 There, if it was not for
that rag flying yonder, through which I
have shot many a hole, we might enjoy
ourselves to-day- ." In saying this Parks
echoed the sentiments of some few who,
like himself, forgot that the rebellion is
over; but there were some loyal parties
present w ho took exceptions to the re-

mark. The day was npent enjoyably,
notwithstanding the 44 rag," and nothing
more was heard of tlfc atlair until last
Sunday.

It appears that a man by the name of
Miller, living at Morro, a little town on
Morro Bay, made up bis mind to remind
the disloyal leader of the innocent that
he resides in America, and has conse-
quently no right to show in public any
disrespect for the flag. This Miller had
been a soldier under the flag. He is a
pensioner, having been shot and terribly
wounded during the war. On hearing
that Parks w as to preach in the school-hous- e

at Morro, Miller folded a large flag
under his arm an hour before service,
and spread its folds over the black-boar- d

directly in the rear of the pulpit.
The preacher came at the appointed

time. On entering the door bis lip
curled, his eyes flashed indignantly, and
his whole appearance indicated that
something beside prayer as in his heart.

Miller, the soldier, sat in his seat, firm
as a young howitzer, watching the
enemy.

The preacher came in with a party at
whose house he had been dining, and on
seeing the American ensign said:

"Who put that rag up there? I'll tear
it down."

And upon this he proceeded to the
stand, intent on carrying his threat into
execution.

Miller arose and told the Gospel man
he had better let that little job out. It
was the American flag, and if he preached
in that house he must do it under the
stars and stripes.

Another party, in sympathy with the
preacher, rushed forward at this, re-

marking that he would tear the infernuj
rag down. Miller said to him,44 Mr. ,
I have fought under that flag; it is my
country's llag; I am a loyal man, and I
tell you not to touch that ensign. That
flag shall not come down to-da- except
over my dead body."

The enraged gentleman backed out.
His wife thought she would take a hand.
She said with emphasis, and with a
piping voice, 44 I'll tear the thing down."

The gallant hero who had defeated the
whole outfit thus far did not swerve even
in the face of a female battery. He told
the lady she had better go home to her
babies, and then shut the door in her
face. The entire field was now left to
the brave Miller.

The praying party went down into
Morro. Parks asked who put up 44 that
rag" in the school-hous- e. A man told
him that it really didn't matter. He pre-
sumed it was the sentiment of the good
people of Morro, and if he didn't like it
he could emigrate.

Tims ended the latest victory of the
Union forces. Preacher Parks had better
sell out his small interest in the Christian
cause and go to herding grasshoppers.
The attair has created a sensation
throughout San Luis Obispo County.

The Honrs of Work for Children.

"We favor the establishment of a socie-
ty for the prevention of cruelty to chil-
dren. There arc many ways of beingcruel
to children besides applying the rod or
the whip to them; andoneof these ways
is to put them to work at too early an
age in factories and shops. The French
National Assembly recently passed a law
on the labor of children and girls under
age which will go into effect one year af-

ter its publication. Iiy the terms of this
law no child can be engaged in labor be-

fore he has completed his twelfth year.
In some of the lighter kinds of work,
however, it allows children of ten years
of age to be employed; but then the
hours of labor must never be more than
six a day. Children of twelve years of
age.it is provided, shall not be engaged
more than twelve hours a day. Girls un-
der age arc not permitted to work at
night. Inspectors arc appointed whose
business it is to sec that the law is obeyed.

The question of the employment of la-

bor is receiving, as it deserves, a great
deal of attention in Europe. Manufac-
turers in Germany arc not permitted to
employ children under twelve years of
age. Bovs from twelve to fourteen are
permitted to work only six hours per day,
and are required to attend school during
three hours a day the w hole year round.
Jletween their fourteenth and sixteenth
years they arc allowed to be employed
during ten hours. In Germany, however,

trfhese provisions arc little more than a
dead letter. The convention of the
Economists held recently at Eisenbach
demanded therefore the absolute prohi-
bition of the regular employment of chil-
dren under the age of ten, and that no
children, male or female, should, under
any circumstances, be employed longer
than ten hours a day. The convention
recommended, also, the creation of Gov-
ernment agents to watch over the enforce-
ment of the law.

In England, children between eight
and thirteen years of age may be em-
ployed during six hours, and after that,
till they arc eighteen years old, during
fifty-eig- ht a week. Mr. Mundella re-
cently advocated in Parliament that the
limit of age should be fixed higher, and
that the number of hours of labor per
diem should be diminished. In Austria
the legal duration of labor for children
between ten and fourteen years of age is
ten hours; for children between fourteen
and sixteen years, twelve hours. The
Canton of Zurich, in Switzerland, per-
mits seventy-seve- n hours of lalor a
week, with two half-day- s of school a
week, between the ages of twelve ami
sixteen. In Helgium there is as yet no
legislation on the subject. Hut it is said
that public opinion demands it. The
United States, or some of them, might
learn a useful lesson on this head from
the older countries. This is a branch of
legislation loo apt to be neglected in
this country. It is not only mercy to the
little creatures that demands they
shall not be made beasts of bur
den, hut the mercenary interests of
their employers even plead for them
Viewed only as an economic machine
as an instrument or a tool it is still best
that a man should not be used in the
present at the expense of all future util
ity. Chicago Tribune.
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A Woman's Pilgrimage.

A woman passed through Truckec at
fire o'clock yesterday morning w no nas
walked the entire distance from Kansas
City. She has followed the railway track
.lncvlv nnd has been some fifty days in
making the trip. Nearly every conductor
...i on the railway betweenI UVI

Omaha and Truckee have observed her
as they passed her on tne respective
trains-- She was very reticent in conver-claime- d

to have a recreant
husband somewhere m California whom
she was seeking, in umerous ouers crc
made to her of a ride on the I freight
trains, all of which she peremptorily re-

fused. She declined trusting herself to
the dangers and uncertainties of railway
travel, anawainea every Her

dress consisted of a pair of loose
Turkish trowsers made of canvas, similar
in texture to that used by miners for hose

hydraulics. A wool sack protected
her neck and chest, and a small bite

was wrapped around her shou-
lder? In and size she was rather
bllow the mfdium. Uer features were

rather and, as may be supposed,
severely bronied by exposure to the sun

weatner. Thestance from Wm-nemuc- ca

to Wadsworth-1- 39 miles--6-he

in four days, at the rate

of
thSy-fourmile-

s a day. She made no

halt in passage through Truckee. A great
many persons here were aware of her com-
ing, but thought she would not make her
grand entry until about the middle of the
forenoon yesterday, but the walk of this
remarkable pedestrian was 44 mysterious
and past finding out," and she strode on
ahead of time, arriving here at such an
early hour that scarcely a dozen were

, . . - , . - - . - .
aDie to lane ouservauous oi . me event.
It has been the intention to give this
woman a sort of triumphant reception in
Truckee (and surely the occasion war-
ranted it), but she stole the march on us
and passed alonfrapidly, silently and de-
terminedly, as if bent on an important
mission, the fulfillment of w hich admitted
of no delay, circumlocution, speech- -

making, nor public receptions. The case
is, wc venture to say, one of the most
singular on record. It has more signifi-
cance than the forthcoming transit of
Venus or the petty walks of such pedes
trians as Weston. What will be the fate
of that truant husband of hers when she
gets her hands fairly locked in his hair it
is not difficult to conjecture. Better
would it have been for him had he never
been born. There will not be rocks nor
mountains enough in California to cover
him from her enraged sight. Truckee
(Net.) Jlepublira n, Juiu 4.

A SmngglerN Narrative.
44 Wk shall be, my deamadame' said
to a fellow-passenge- r in the Dieppe

boat, taking out my watch, but keeping
my eye steadily ujon her, 44 we shall be
in less than ten minutes at the custom-
house." A spasm a flicker from the
guilt within glanced from her counte
nance.

44 You look very good-nature- sir,"
stammered she.

I bowed, and looked considerably more
so to invite her confidence.

44 If I was to tell you a secret, which I
find is too much for nie to keep to
myself, Oh! would you keep it inviola
ble?"

44 1 know it, mv dear madamc I know- -

it already," said I, smiling; 44 it is lace, is
it not?"

She uttered a little shriek, and vcr, she
had got it there among the crinoline. She
thought it had been slickingout, you see,
unknown to her.

44 Oh, sir," said she, 44 it is only ten
worth; please to iorgivc me, ami1ounus do it again. As it is, I think I

shall expire."
44 My dear madamc," replied I, sternly

but kindly, "here is the pier and the of
ficer has fixed his eye upon us. I must
do my duty."

1 rushed up the ladder like a lamp
lighter; I pointed out the woman to a
legitimate authority; I accompirhicd her
upon her w ay in custody to the searching-house- .

I did not see her searched, hut I
saw what was found upon her and 1 saw
her fined and dismissed with ignominy.
Then, having generously given up my
emoluments as informer to the sub-
ordinate officials, I hurried off in search
of the betraj-e- d woman to her hotel.
I gave tier lace twice the value of
that she lost, paid her line, and

44 lou, madamc, had ten pounds wortli
of smuggled goods about your person; I
had nearly fifty times "that amount. I
turned informer, madamc, let me con
vince you, lor the sake ot both of us.
You have too expressive a countenance.
believe me, and the officer would have
found you out at all events, even as I did
myself. Are you satisfied, my dear
madamc? If you t ill feel aggrieved by
me in av way, pray take more lace; here
is lots of it.''

When I finished my explanation the
lady seemed perfectly satisfied with my
little stroke of diplomacy, though she
would have doubtless preferred a less
prominent part in it.

The Hardship or Work.

Mru.VT Haiteai, one of the most
practical of American journalists, gives
as his recipe to make a capitalist Six-
teen hours of work per day for sixteen
years; and it may he considered infalli-
ble. The good, indefatigable worker is
sure some day to become a capitalist to
a greater or. less extent. All our great
men are great workers. No man ever
achieved eminence who commenced by
reducing his hours of labor to the small
est number per day, and no man ever
worked very hard and attained fortune
who did not look back upon his working
davs as the happiest of his life.

The fact is, work is the best thing we
have got, and the more we can do the
better it is for us; not in a money point
of view alone, but from a moral and in-

tellectual point of view. Work is not a
hardship; it is the want of it that is the
hardship.

flow good work is to us! how many
good things it brings us! It lightens our
griefs, soothes our disappointment and
brightens the darkest day as nothing else
can. It mves us home, friends, good
things to eat, clothes to wear, pleasant
objects for the eyes to rest upon. It
makes us able to gratify the wishes of
those nearest and dearest to us, and it
constantly makes the world better to look
Jfi better to live in.

Let us magnify work, then; love and
honor work, not w hine over it and com-
plain of it. Let us sing its praises, re
joice over it and show our real apprecia
tion of all it is and all it does for us ny
doing our share of it well, by putting the
best that is in us into our work and leav-
ing it as a memorial of which we shall
not be ashamed. Hearth and llvine.

The Coal-O- il Fiend.

There is no law anywhere against
people using coal-oi- l for 44 kindling" if
they choose; and it seems that the list of
burnings to death from this habit, car-
ried forward from day to day, has no
terrors for a woman who wants to kindle
a fire quickly and has a can of coal-oi- l
in the bouse. A funeral of a coal-oi- l
victim may daily pass her window; or
she may have just returned from laying
her mother or sister away in the grave
cause of death, coal-oil- ; the woman
wants a quick fire, she pours coal-oi- l over
the wood and lights the fire at the im-
minent risk of taking the coal-oi- l train
for the other world. It is a chariot of
fire, and the baggage left behind by those
who have gone up in it is neither a re-

membrancer nor a warning to those into
whose possession the old clothes fall.

The selling of jKusonous drugs is regu-
lated by law; the storing of gunpowder
and nitro-glycerin- c obeys ordinances en-
acted for safety; certain di.-eas- cs arc
hunted out of town by sanitary regula-
tion hounds ; wooden buildings are for-
bidden within limits; any one seen rush-
ing wild-eve- d toward the river is caught
and locked up away from wafer; but a
woman with a can of coal-oi- l in one
band and a lighted match in the other is
exempt from personal fear and inter-
ference. She is in a hurry to cook or
wash or iron or warm up; she forgets or
disregards the daily newspaper warning,
slights the memory of her lost friends,
and rushes headlong into the flames. It
looks like madness. There must be a
serpentine fascination, always fatal to
woman, about coal-oil- . Men are not ad-
dicted to that sort of rashness in the
very face of death, but women appear
to be hopelessly charmed hy the terror
of the danger. The grim monster glow-
ers in every kitchen closet where there
is the faintest smell of benzine, and
a grinning skeleton walks out rat-
tling its shivering bones behind
every woman who carries a can of
kerosene and a lighted match toward a
pile of wood. The fierv monster has as
many titles as Satan. "When it becomes
particularly obnoxious under one name it
takes another, but they all mean death,
and they always tempt the woman to her
destruction. They are perfectly innocent
and non-explosiv- e, and the only result is
light, and comfort, and a boiling pot, and
this the vendors well know. And woman
has a thousand times tasted the fruit and
given in her experience, and still woman
is not afraid to try it again. The last
trial that has come to light was in Cincin-
nati the other day. A young Hollander in
that city married a young wife about a
weekago, and the couple had gone to

in the neat and comfortable
ffior whkh Hollanders are noted. The

only sixteen, and her father and
Slier had just paid the new and happy

family a visit. The child-wif- e wants a
quick fire for tea. She is tempted by a
can of coal-oi- l. Before her husband and
parents can get to her she is, in a whirl-
wind of fire. They make frantic efforts to
save wife, ami child, and hope, in one,
and all are badly burned, the husband se-

riously. When the flames have done their
work the crisped body of the girl is gasp-
ing its last, and beside his dying wife lies
the man suffering unspeakable torments.
And the parents watch by them, and the
neighbors go in and out speechless; and
the woman next door will call
the coal-oi- l fiend out of the closet to help
her kindle her kitchen fire. At least this
would be conformable to all past experi-
ence in the history of kerosene, and thus
women have their way. Xt. Louis n.

The Enmity Between Swans and Geese.

TorciUNG this enmity between the
swans and the geese, it is curious to see
how the long feud varies. In the spring the
swans arc victorious. The male plunges
through the water at the geese directly
they appear, and, single-hande- d, sends
them all flying off with screams. More-
over, it w ill follow them far ashore, hunt-
ing them some 200 yards up the com-
mon, which pasture retains the name it
1iad before inclosure. Some two years
ago I had not been home for twelve
months. Before I left there had been
great contests between the swan and the
gander out on lhe grass, and on driv ing
in by the gate at the top of the common
on my return after a year's absence
there they were in the same place pound-
ing and flapping away at one another as
if they had not stopped since 1 saw them
last. Nor do I suppose that there had
been but a short truce, which generally
arrives in the severe part of the wiuter.
Then all, friends and foes, come up to
the house to be fed. In the autumn the
war does not cease, though the tables
arc turned. Then the gander gets a tem-
porary e. For a time the
efforts of. the swan to drive off the geese
grow fainter. He w ill come plunging up
to the fleet of geese, which evade him
and swim further out. Presently they
all set up a Avar scream, and the old gan-
der, with his neck as straight as a ruler,
sallies out, challenging the swan to
single combat. That is accepted. The
other day I write in September I saw-suc-

a duel. The birds laid hold of each
other by the throat, and there was a tre-
mendous splashing and pother. The
gander drew off after some three or four
minutes of this intimate wrestle. But
if he follows the precedent of former
years be will soon win a victory, as thus:
lie will get on the swan's back, between
his wings, and peg away at the nap of
his neck, the swan swimming away furi-
ously all the time, until at last Mr.
(Jander gets off, returns to his flock,
which set up a monstrous chorus of re-

joicing, and congratulates himself on the
first victory of the period in which he
remains the master. Chambers' Journal.

The Old Line Abolitionists.

The following resolutions were adopted
at the recent reunion in Chicago of abo-
litionists of former days;

Assembled on an occasion o rich in rrrollcc-tion- e

of mutual toil in the great ml niggle with
American tyranny, hut far richer iu the mighty
providences which cave U! victory,

Iltsolced, That we jrtvn thanks to Almighty God
for the success which He gave lo our effort, al-
though by tcrrihle thin?? in riirliteousru'pi', and
that we lived to ecc ours a land of impartial lib-
erty.

Jitnolred, That we express for our old comrades
in the ;reat conflict who have pone to their re-
ward our cratef ill remembrance, our admiration
for their heroic endeavors, and our undying affec-
tion, as for departed brothers and sisters; and we
send the word of cheer, of congratulation, and af-

fection to those who remain to thank God for the
success of our efforts, and to witness for llim that
Ihosc who dare to maintain the right against hos-
tility and reproach will tin) lose their reward.

Jt'efolved, Since the aet of emancipation and sub-
sequent constitutional provisions have placed the
frcedmcn with all other citizens of this country
on an equality before the law, that it is the Chris-
tian duly of the people to conquer their prejudice
by which the freedmen still are subject lo the
most serious and cruel disabilities, and also to se-en- re

to them, by all proper legal as well as moral
means, the complete possession and enjoyment of
all their civil and social rights.

Remitted, That emancipation alone having hut
brought the slaves within the reach of other bene-
fits, the obligations of honor, of gratitude, of hu-

manity, patriotism and religion bind not Chris-
tians alone, but the people of the whole country,
to raise l hem up to intelligent. Christian citizen-
ship. By their unpaid toil, their wrongs and their
sufferings, in which the country was criminally
implicated, by their valor in war, to which wc ap-
pealed In distress, and by command of our com-
mon Deliverer, we nrge and demand tenfold
greater endeavors for the educational and Chris-
tian elevation of that people.

Jtf mired. That wc call on the redeemed country
to cherish and transmit to other generations the
spirit of liberty and justice which it cost so much
toil and blood to revive and make ascendant, as
vital almost of its life and future safely

Jietnived, That Z. Kasiman, the Kcv. H. I,. Ham-
mond and Calvin De Wolf are hereby constituted
a committee to superintend the publication of a
memorial volume of tbia reunion, to contain a full
record of its proceedings, and such other anti-slaver-

biographies, incidents and history as they may
obtain and deem it advisable to publish ; and they
are authorized to arrange with the publishers of
this book to obtain subscribers at a price not to
exceed for each volume, under such contract
as they may be able lo make.

iletolvetl. That this reuuion recommend the
erection of a monnmcnt to the memory of Elijah
I'. Lovejoy, the first martyr to the cause of liberty
in its contest with slavery, and that whereas he
died more especially in defense of the great right
of a free conntry, the freedom of the press, we
believe that this duty should be committed ii.to
the bands of the piinters and professional journal-
ist cf this country, and that they sec to It that
such a monument, in magnitude and size
as befits the man and the occasion
and their own rights, be erected. Uelieving that
what the press undertake to do will be done, wc
confidently repose the trust in their hands; that to
the carrying out of this object this reunion do ap-
point the following committee: Horace White, of
lhe Chicago Tribune, Chairman; F. W. l'almcr,
Andre Mattcvon, Andrew Shuman. Mr. Willard,
Herman Kaster, Henry It. Ross, Z. Kaslman, 11. L.
Howard, all of Chicago: A. L. Parks, Alton: W.
I.. Garrison, Ronton ; Oliver C. Johnson, W. CBryant, Whitclaw Jtcid, U. C. Ilowen, all of New
York.

Jlejiolted, That thin reunion recommend the
erection of a monument to the memory of llcuja-mi- n

Lnndy, the pioneer of the anti-slaver- y cause,
believing that their testimonial is demanded to the
cause and our own sense of duly, and the necessi-
ty of establishing a proper precedent of gratitude,
as well as the merits of the man, and to that end
wc appoint the following commit lee: Z. Kastman,
Allan Iinkerton, K. P. ' Derrickson, II. L Fulton,
William Itross, Chicago; Samuel It. Ia: wis, Ottawa;
J. H. liryant, Princeton: Moses I'ettuigill, Peoria;
ieorge V. Julian, Indiana; L. L. I'ire, Ohio; S.

I). Hastings, Wisconsin.
lirolr'l. That we recommend the abolitionist

in their varioti localities throughout lhe country
to arrange for holding local reunions at such times
and places as may be found advisable.

Jleolrrd, That we recommend the approaching
centennial Declaration of Independence as an ap-
propriate occasion for celebrating xtensively the
great conflict and triumph iu behalf of ils impor-
tant principle.

Jltmdred, That we sincerely thank the commit-
tee who incited this reunion for the indefatigable
efforts which they have made in prepnrtng and
conducting it to such successful and gratifying re-
sult.

Ifeolred, That this reunion at Chicago in June,
1S7I, recommend the holding of annual n tional
renuion of abolitionist in some central city of
the country so long as abolitiouiste of the past
shall be alive.

Ittsolced, That this National Anti-Slaver- y Re-
union cannot adjourn without giving a memorial
expression of reverence and love for our dis-
tinguished Senator, the Hon. Charles Sumner;
that in his death the cause of human right has
lost one of its ablest, trnest, bravest advocates,
our country one of its purest and most patriotic
statesmen, the poor and needy a warm-hear- (f d
and tender friend; the negro race a champion so
good and true, so patient, persistent, and fearless,
as to defy the spirit of hatred and murder that
led to his untimely death, enlisting in their behalf
without stint or rest to the last moment of his
life all the strength of his grand physical and
mental structure, shining out like an electric
spark in those Inst words "to his friend, "Take
care of my Civil-Right- bill." And above
all, those Sonthcrn men who cursed and

bused him, and plunged the nation In the Red Sea
of blood for its overthrow, have lost friend so
genuine as to tell them the truth. Yet with
spirit so large and lofty, so tender and forgiving,
that he called all the people. North and South,
both black and white, to lay aside the feelings of
hatred and strife engendered by the war and
dwell together in the bonds of reconcilialion and
peace.

Whereas, The mm power is at enmity with the
freed men as well as ourselves, and is the great
demoralizing agency that retards and in a great
degree prevents their religious, intellectual, and
social elevation; therefore,

Jltsotvtd, That we wage immediate war against
that outgrowth of appetite, that overgrown sin,
nntU there shall be no more drunkeness in the
land.

Astonishing. Few persons are aware
of the time, talent and expense necessary
to develop and perfect an invention. The
new Wheeler & Wilson No. 6 Sewing Ma-
chine, advertised in our columns, has al-

ready cost that Company over f300,000,
and to bring it well before the public will
require f200,000 more. It costs as much
to design, construct and introduce a per-
fect sewing machine as to launch a first-clas- s

ocean steamship.

Old Probabilties is unusually pig-
headed this year, sending rain where it is
not wanted and withholding it where it is
thought to be needed. 2ot long since
there was an uninterrupted rain for four-
teen days on the Atlantic Ocean.

USEFUL AXD'SUUOESTIVE.

Cracker Dessert. Choose whole soda
crackers, and lay each ujnm a separate
small plate. Tour upon it enough boil-
ing water to soak it well, and leave none
upon the plate; cover with a dressing of
good, sweetened cream w ith a spoonful
of jelly in tho center, if you choose, or
dip ujon it a portion of nice fruit,
canned, stewed or fresh, as is convenient.

A correspondent writes to the Scien-
tific American that the worst toothache or
neuralgia coming from the teeth may be
speedily and delightfully ended by the
application of a small bit of clean cot-
ton saturated in a strong solution of am-
monia to the defective tooth, sometimes
the late sufferer is prompted to moment-
ary nervous laughter by the application,
but the pain has disappearcdJ

Baked Apple Dumplings. Itoll out
some dough thicker than pie-crus- t, and
inclose a handful of sliced ripe apples
well covered with sugar and butter.
Bring the edges together as in any other
dumplings. When as many are made as
are desired, place them side by side in a
pudding pan, spread butter and sugar
over them and pour boiling water to about
half cover the dumplings. Put them in
the stove and cook moderately fast until
they are nicely browned. The butter,
sugar and water make a nice sauce, which
can be enriched w ith more butter and
flavored with nutmeg if desired.

Management ok Dwarf Trees.
Dwarf trees require more care than
standards, as their fofms are more ar-
tificial. These should branch near the
ground, say eight inches to a foot. If
the young tree when planted had not
branched so low it ought to have been
cut down to within three or four buds of
the point where the first branches arc
desired. Those who have planted young
trees intended for dwarfs or pyramids,
no doubt attended to this matter at the
time of planting. Now they must see
that a regularity and uniformity of
growth is going on that the leader is
proceeding vigorously upward, and the
side branches nicely balanced one not
robbing and outgrowing or overgrowing
the others, this is the point. If the cen-
tral shoot grows upward too rapidly,
pinch oil' half an inch of the terminal
bud. If a side branch is disposed to
grow faster than, any other on the tree,
pinch the end. One can do anything he
may desire with a youngtrceif he knows
how, when and where to pinch oil" the
bads. X. V. Herald.

To Can Stkawbkkries. The follow-
ing arc reliable rules to be followed in
putting up strawberries: 1. To a pound
of berries add one-quart- er pound sugar,
Which should be sprinkled- on the fruit
and remain over night ; then place them
in a porcelain kettle, let them come to a
boil, and can them at once; keep them
in a dtirk, cool place, as the light w ill
discolor them, but will not injure their
flavor. 2. Make a sirup of white sugar
and water, bring to" a boil, skimming if
necessary; throw into the boiling sirup
enough berries to fill one can; as soon as
they boil up skim out the berries into
the can and seal up; continue this till all
U19 fruit is disposed of. The sirup that
remains makes a beautiful jelly. 3. After
removing the hulls, weigh the fruit and
then the sugar, taking pound for pound,
l'ut the sugar with a little warm water on
the stove, let it boil twenty minutes, put in
the fruit and let it just boil, taking care
that each berry gets scalded. Have the
cans ready and seal immediately. Keep
the fruit in the cellar in the dark. 4. To
one quart of berries take a teacup
of white sugar with enough water to
form a sirup; w hen the sugar is perfectly
dissolved put in the berries and cook
fifteen minutes; can immediately in tin
and solder tightly. Keep in the cellar.
Iu general, the berries should be canned
as soon as possible after they arc taken
from the vines. Inter-Ocean- .

Grafting at Home.

The ordinary mode of grafting, and one
of the easiest to perform, is known as cleft
grafting; that is, inserting the scion in a
split or cleft in the stock. Graf ting is but
a modification of propagating by cuttings.
In both eases granulation must first take
place. Cuttings inserted in the earth then
throw out roots, but, when the cion is in-
serted in a proper stock, instead of roots
the parts grow together, and, forming a
perfect union, thenceforth are a fart, or
rather an extension of, the stock.

In cleft-graftin- g it is betttcr that the
stock be not very much larger than the
cion, although this is not essential; but it
is essential that the liber or inner bark
next the sapwood of the cion and of the
stock touch; so that in practice it is usual
in fixing the graft to turn the cion slight-
ly out of a perpendicular line, so that the
inner bark of both stock and cion may
cross, thus insuring contact at some

graft successfully, procure your
cions or sticks of grafts of the previous
year's growth, if cut in the spring, or if cut
in the fall then ol the current year's
growth. Care must be taken that the
cions do not become dry. To prevent
this, they may be packed in moist sand or
other non-heatin- g substances and kept
near the freezing point until wanted for
use; for if, through contact with the air
they become dried, even in a small de-
gree, they are unlikely to grow, if indeed
they do not fail entirely.

Now provide yourself with a stout
knife a strong butcher-knif- will do a
fine saw, some thin wedges thicker than
the cions, a small mallet, grafting wax, a
keen knife, and your cions cut to three
buds each, and kept in water until
wanted. Saw off the stock square, place
the knife across the middle ot the stick
sawn oil", and split it with a light blow,
being careful not to wound the bark with
the mallet; insert a wedge which should
be narrow enough so as to leave space
sufficient on each side for the insertion of
the cions, if two arc to be used. In this
case the grafts may be sharpened to a
true wedge shape, but if only one is to be
inserted it should be sharpened toward a
feather edge on one side so that when the
wedge is taken out the pressure will
be perfect on the outer edge. Cut the
cion so that two buds will be left above
the stock, and when fixed so that the in-
ner bark of both meet turn the top
slightly inward, to insure that it meets at
some point. Some persons then tic the
whole securely with yarn that has been
drawn through melted, grafting wax, but
the usual practice nowadays is simply to
cover the whole with" grafting wax, and
so proceed until the required number of
grafts are set.

In case you want to graft a large
orchard, place the required number of
grafts in one side of the tree, if large,
leaving the branches to grow on the other
side, or else leave sufficient branches here
and there to grow one season, to carry
the superabundant sap. A good practice
in this connection would also be to root-prun- e

the trees so operated on.
To make grafting wax for out-doo- r

work, to one" pint of linseed oil. take
four or five pounds of rosin and one and
one-hal- f to two pounds of beeswax, melt
together and then stir until net rly cold,
when it is to be pulled until it will work
easily and spread from the hand ; or it
may be used warm enough to be applied
with a brush.

Grafting should be performed before
the ioliage appears, although it may be
successfully practiced after the leaves ap-
pear, if the grafts have been keptdoimant.
The best time, however, is just as the
buds of the trees to be grafted are swell-
ing. The stone fruits, as cherries, plums
and peaches, are worked first; then the
pip fruits, as apples and pears. There is
nothing necessary to enable any person
to gralt successfully but a little practice,
and any one with a little skill may easily
acquire the art. Wentern Rural.

Kalslg Ducks.

It by no means follows because ducks
are a water-fow- l that much water is re-
quired to raise them. Yet this is a very
common impression, and multitudes of
farmers and villagers deny themselves the
enjoyment and pfotit of a flock of ducks
because they have no pond or stream near
the house. It is true that adult ducks will
get a good deal of their living out of a
water privilege if they have one. It is not
true that water to swim in is essential to
their profitable keeping. They want some

range and grass and good fresh water to
drink every day. Ordinarily, ducks can
be profitably raised wherever hens can he.
They make a pleasing variety in the poul-
try yard, and all who have room lor tbem
can enjoy them. The first thing in rais-
ing ducks is to get them out of the shell,
and for incubation we decidedly prefer
hens to ducks. They sit more steadily
and take much better care of the young.
The wetting of the ducks' eggs daily in
the last two weeks of ineubation is even
more necessary than for hens' eggs.

In a recent visit to a poultryman who
has just started in duck-raisin- he showed
us five young Pekin ducks and six dead
ducks, well dried up in the shells, from a
sitting of twelve eggs, lie had not
learned the secret of wetting the eggs.
This is sometimes done by sprinkling
water upon them, but we think it better to
take them from the nest and put them in
a basin of tepid water about blood-warm- .

This moistens the whole shell without
chilling the embryo life within. The
ducklings out of the shell may be aliowed
to remain upon the nest with the hen lor a
clay. The hen may then be put upon a
grass plat under a coop, where the
ducklings can go in and out at pleasure.
Or if the hen is allowed liberty, the
ducklings should be confined in a small
pen from which they cannot escape. A
dozen in a pen ten feet square is enough,
for the first two weeks. For water they
only want a shallow pan so shallow that
they cannot swim and in which they can
wade at pleasure. The water should be
changed often and kept in good drinking
condition. For the first food nothing is
better than the yolk of hard-boile- d eggs
or boiled liver chopped very fine. The
food had better all be cooked for the first
week. It may then gradually be changed
to coarse scalded Indian meal, oatmeal,
wheaten grits or rice, as suits the con-
venience of the feeder. Breadcrumbs
and sour milk are excellent food, as are
angle-worm- s and snails. They are quite
as good as chickens at devouring insects
and nothing seems to harm them but rose
bugs, against which they should be jeal-
ously guarded. For this reason they
should be kept away from grape-vine- s

and other plants specially attractive to
these insects. As the ducklings grow
older they may have more liberty and a
greater variety of food. If they have not
plenty of grass its place should be sup-
plied by lettuce, onions, cabbage, or other
green succulent food. If you desire ex-

hibition birds of the largest size, it is par-
ticularly important that the ducklings
should be fed regularly and at frequent
intervals, having all the food they can di-
gest. Five times a day is none too fre-
quent feeding. We have usually succeed-
ed quite as well with ducks as with
chickens in a village yard. When grown,
we give them a larger range. American
Agriculturist.

The Onion Maggot.

The maggot is the onion-grower'- s

worst foe, and those who endeavor to
crush the power ot an enemy before it be-
comes troublesome arc wiser than those
who endeavor to put a stop to its progress
after it has become formidable. It is
generally admitted that the maggot is the
onion fly in its larva state, or in its first
stage after bearing the egg. It is in this
stage of its existence, and no other, that
it can be styltd an insect injurious to
vegetation ; and if we can destroy the
eggs, or prevent their being deposited in
the onion fields, wc are at once rid of the
enemy.

Having noticed some of the habits of
the onion fly, I am inclined to the opinion
that they select, as far as possible, partial-
ly decomposed onion tops iu which to
deposit their eggs. When onion tops and
scullions arc ailowed to decay upon the
surface of the ground, in process of time
they become a natural breeding bed, and
attract flics from the surrounding country
in larger numbers than can be accommo-
dated by those beds. They next attack
the weaker plants, and sometimes those
which are making a strong, luxuriant
growth, to puncture and dt posit their
eggs in the stalk. If the weather is warm,
these eggs hatch in a few days, and the
maggots commence their depredations
upon the crop.

It has been my own practice to care
fully turn under all refuse matter upon
the onion field late in the autumn, dress
liberally with well fined manure, leaving
it upon the surface exposed to the
ameliorating influence ol" the winter's
frosts and the drenching raius of spring-
time; sow early in thoroughly-pulverize- d

ground, and attend carefully lo the after
culture. With this treatment the crop
usually gets an early start, makes a vigor-
ous growth, and is able to withstand all
attacks of the encmj' or changes in the
weather. I think damage by the maggot
in this vicinily would not amount to 5
per cent of the crop in the most unfavor-
able years. - S. P. Warner, in Neva En-
gland Farmer.

One Dog Communicates Good Xews to
Another.

In the fall of lGl my son, Sidney
(5 , entered the Federal army, leaving
behind him two favorite dogs, both of
whom greatly lamented his absence. He
was soon captured by the enemy and held
a prisoner until the spring of ISti'J, when
he was exchanged, and on returning to
his command came past the old home-
stead in the country, in Bollinger County,
Mo. Both the dogs happened, to be
about ilOO yards from the house, barking
up a tree at a squirrel. After some time,
however, the smaller one became tired
and came to the house, the large one re-

maining at the tree. The little fellow
came bounding into the room where his
young master, who had been so long ab-
sent, was sitting, and recognized him, and,
of course, had quite a takingonover him.
The pleasure of once more meeting his
kind master was too great to be enjoyed
all alone, so he quickly turned his course
in the direction of his companion in the
woods, and in all speed made his way to
the tree, and communicated to the large
tlog the fact of his young master's arri-
val home; when, in an instant, both the
dogs were making for the house with all
their might, the larger one, who had re-

mained at the tree, taking the lead, and
not slacking his speed until he hounded
into the room where Sidney was. The
strange part of this story consists in the
fact that the small dog not only commu-
nicated to the large one the" fact that
Sidney had come home, but in some way
told him the identical room in which he
would find him, as he ran around the
house and in at the very door where Sid-
ney was sitting, without ever halting or
even turning his head toward several
other doors which he had to pass in mak-
ing the circuit. ISt. Louis Globe.

A strange robbery was recently com-
mitted at Louisville, Ky. A young lady
who had an unusually fine head of hair,
which she wore in two braids, awakening
during the night with the idea that some-
thing was wrong, arose and examined the
door, and finding it was locked was about
retiring again, when she perceived that
one of her long braids had been cut off
close to her head. The thief had entered
through an open window, but left no trace
to aid in his recognition.

Haines Bros'. Pia.oa.
Twenty-tw- o years' eftablished reputation.

Prices low. Terms, $50 cash, $25 monthly. Old
pianos and organs taken in exchange. Heed's
Temple of: Music, 92 Van Burcn St., Chicago

Wilhoft's Tonic is not a panacea is not a
cure for everything, but is a catholicon for
malarious diseases, and day by day adds fresh
laurels to its crown of glorious success. En-

gorged Livers and Spleens along the ehady
banks of our lakes and rivers are restored to
their healthy and normal secretions. Health
and vigor follow its use, and Chills have taken
their departure from every household where
Wilhoft's Anti-Period- is kept and taken.
Don't fail to try it. Wheelock, Finlax &
Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Druggists.

If Johnon? Anodyne Linimmt is half as
valuable as people say it is, no family should
be without it. Certainly no person, be he
lawyer, doctor, ininis-ter- , or of any other pro-
fession, should start on a journey without it.
No sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should be
without it. In fact it is needed whf-reve- r

there is an ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or
cold.

m

Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial cures
Coughs, Colds and Consumption. Wishart's
Worm Sugar Drops banishes worms com-
pletely.

Thb Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co.'s
44 Finished " Nail ia the beet in the world.

"Thk Common Sense Medical Adviser, In
l'lain English, for all People, or Medicine
Simplified, " is the comprehensive and ex-

pressive title of a forthcoming work of from
6even to nine hundred large pages, bound in
cloth, from the pen of Dr. R. V. Piekc k, of
the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y. Price
$1.50, postpaid to any address within the
Cnited States. To all those who subscribe
for tho work note, and send the money with
their subscription, the price will be but $1.00.
The latter price scarcely covers the cost of
publication, and at $1.50 it w ill be the cheap-
est look ever published, and the author can
only hope for compensation for his labor in
the immense 6alc which the work must have.
The author's name is a household word
throughout America and bis fame as a physician
is not unknown in other lands. His reputa-
tion, coupled with the cheapness of the work,
Insures for it iu our opinion a sale surpassing
that of any book that has ever been published
in Hie English 'language. The book will be
illustrated with numerous original wood en-

gravings, will contain a line steel portrait and
autograph of the author, and altogether w ill
be the most comprehensive, plainly written
and practical medical adviser for both young
and old, male and female, single and married,
ever published. We advise each of our read-
ers to send the subscription price to the author
immediately vnd thus encourage him in his
laliors and secure the work at the reduced
price. The author will acknowledge the re-

ceiptor all subscriptions and send the book as
soon as out.

There is nothing like leather Shoes with a
SILVElt TIP for children. Try them. They
never wear through at the toes.

For Sale by all Dealers.

Farmers and 44 Horse Men" arc continual-
ly inquiring what we know of the utility of
Slteri'lan''B C'amlry Cotitlitutn Pmnh-r- t and in
reply we would say that hundreds have been
heard from who have used them with gratify-
ing results; that is also our excrience.

Godey's L.iys Book. The illustrat-
ions in the July number are: A handsome chromo
picture, "The Cottage Door;" a beautiful colored
fashion-plate- ; an extension sheet, containing the
usual variety of the latest styles; a colored desiim
for a mat for an inkstand ; 44 The Lost Boy ;" fash-
ionable parasols, with descriptions, and a variety
of designs in the ever-valuabl- e Work Department.
Caroline Ornc's new story 44 Country Homes in
New England a Century Since" is begun in this
number, followed by a variety of other entertain-
ing literary matter. This number begins the
fony-fift- h year of this excellent and very popular
lady's magazine. A beautiful chromo 44 True to
Nature"' is sent free to every subscriber. The
subscription price is $3.00 a year; two copies,
f.1.00; four, $10.00. L. A. Godev, publisher,
l'hiladelphia, l'a.

Thirty Tears' Experience of an Ot
Nunc.

Mas. Winslow's Soothing Svarp la the prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Nureca
In the United State, and has bee a used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and aucccss by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity o
the stomach, relieves wind colic, rcjrulates the bow-
els, and Rives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe It to be the Best and Surest Reme-
dy In the World 'in all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRHOEA IX CHILDREN, whether It arlsea from
Tvctbingorfromany other cause. Full direction!
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless tlie fac-slint- of CURTIS & I'ERKIN3 U OC

the outside wrapper.

Solo bt allMbdicisx Dkalxbs.

Children Often 1hm1& Pale antl Sick.
From no other cause than having worms la the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFIT3

will destroy Worms withont injury to the child, being
perfectly whits, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredient usually used in worm prcpara-Uoua-.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
So. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Solt by VruggixU and ChemisU, and DtaUrt in
Medicine, at T wiNTY-riv- a Cksts a Box.

Ye Old Mexican Mustang Liniment haa

produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, scalds, burns, salt rlieuin, sore nipples, swell-

ing, lameness, chapped hands, poisonous bites, stings.
bruises, etc., etc., on men, women and children and
sprains, strains, galls, stiff Joints, Inflammation, etc..
In beasts, than all other liniments put together. It
will do what Is promised or ye money refunded

Reanimating tlie Hair. When the hair
ceases to draw from the scalp tlio natural lubricant
which Is Its sustenance, its vitality is, as it were, sus
pended, and. If not promptly attended to, baldness
will be the certain result. The one sure mcthed of
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe is to use
Lyon's Kathaibox, which, when well rubbed Into
the scalp, will speedily reanimate the nair and pre
vent it from falling out.

The Secret of Cnpti-ra- t ion. Features of
Grecian mould, a well-turne- d neck and beautifully-rounde- d

anus, are no doubt very nice things to have,
and Indies who possess these charms have reason to
be thankful to MothcrXature ; yet, after all, the most
captivating of all womanly charms is a pure, fresh
and brilliant complexion. This superlative fascina-
tion any lady may secure by using Haoax's Magn-
olia Balm.

The Grand llevolntlon ik Mr.DtCALTr.iAT-min- t

which was commenced In 1800 is still in prog-

ress. Nothing can stop it, for It is founded on the
principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal vigor is the most formidable antagonist of all hu-

man ailments, and experience has shown that Tlak-TAnoi- T

Bitters Is a peerless invigorant, as well as
the best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.

ment.
Astuxa can be cured. See Hurst's advertise
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Why Will You Suffer 1

To all persons suffering

from Rheumatism, Keuralgla,
Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Para In the
back, bowels or side, we would
say Tna IIorsKnoLD Fajiacea

and Family Luumeitt Is of all

others the remedy you want
for internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands of cases.

Thero is no mistake about It.

Tru- - Sold by all Drngglsta.

Purifies tlie Blood, Eenovates and
Invigorates the Whole System,
Its Medical Properties are

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
aHd Diuretic.

VxoKTijea Is made exclusively from the Juices of
carefully-selecte- d Bakes, Roots and Herbs, and so
strongly concentrated that it will effectually eradicate
from the system every taint of Scrofula, Scrofu-l- u

Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous
Humor, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphi-
litic Diseases, Canker, Faintness at the
Stomach, and all diseases that arise from impure
blood. Sciataca, Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout and Spinal
Complaints caa only be effectually cured through
the blood.

For Ulcers and Kruptive Diseases of the
Skin, Pustules. Pimples, Blotches, Bolls,
Tetter, Scaldhead and Ringworm, Yeoetisb
has never failed to effect a permanent cure.

For Pains In the Back, Kidney Com-
plaints, Dropsy, Female Weakness, Lieu-eorrhc- ea,

arising from internal ulceration and uter-
ine diseases, and General Debility. Vigitixb
acts directly upon the causes of these complaints. It
Invigorates snd strengthens the whole system, acts
upon the secretive organs, allays Inflammation, cure
ulceration and regulates the bowels.

For Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos-tivene- ss.

Palpitation of the Heart, Head-
ache, Piles, Nei-ron- sn ess and General Pros-
tration of the Nervous System, no medicine
has ever given such perfect satisfaction as the Vege-tin- s.

It purifies the blood, cleanses all of the organs
and possesses a controlling power over the nervous
system.

The remarkable eures effected by Vxgstisb have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we
know to prescribe and use It in their own families.

In fact. Veoetixe Is the best remedy yet discovered
for the above diseases, and Is the only reliable BLOOD
PL KIFItB yet placed before the public

PBEPABXD BT

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
- PRICE, SI.35. '

BOLD BT

All Druggists and Dealers
MVER V WMBH.I1.

To Millers and Engine Owners.
To nearly doubleyonr steam power and ssve fuel

also, address J. F. TALL ANT. Burlington. Iuwa.
IAGEXTS Krnrf 'IV. for sample of theH

I finest collection of Xorelties ever offered. Priro- -

list free. Sixclaje Sl Co.,59i Broadway, N'. Y. 3
QO r PER D.iY CominlFsion or a wpek 6aV

ary.and expenses. We offer It and will pay
it. Aimlfiiow, fi. Wfhtwr t& Co.. Mrtrn. .

DE, WHITTIEE, ":i:52.mv- -
LimcMt ranted, init mi t igcnntiil Phnlciu ( tbs ass

Victorious at Vienna
Over 81 Competitors.

WHEELER&WILSON'S
NEW

ROIARY-H00- S
LCCS-STIT-

Sewing Machine,
3NTo. G,

FOR FAMILY USE,
Heavy Tailoring anil LsatlierWorL

Attention is Invited to the Suporlnr excellence of
this Machine, souie of the oluu uf w hich are :

1. A Tliplier Kate of Speed, with icsa l.S.blllty to
Weir.

2. Simplicity of Construction and Ease of Manage
mi-lit- .

3. PoBitiveness and CVrtaltity In all Its Movements.
4. Tho Takivup, draw ing up tin: stilt-l- i

when tlie N'i!le i ent iri'ly out of tin' t i immIb .

5. Unrivaled btreugUl of beam and ilvauly of
Stitch.

6. Adaptability to a much wider rans- - of Work than
any other Sowing Machiim in xiftiire.y. 1 1 is tlie only Si' inr Marhlim adapted to the
Ktnyintr of ltll tonh'ili In Ladies' Shoes v illi
Cord without tho uo of I'uUut Attachments
therefor.

FKI.VCIPAL, OFFICE,

625 Broadway, fJ. Y.
Agencies Throughout the Civilized World.
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"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

This is tlie famous "Vibrator" Thresher,
which has create! Riich a revolution in tlie trade
and become M fi i.i.v kstaiilisiikd us the
"leailinK Thrc.-hcr-" of thU lav anil (fencnt ion.
More than seven t housjii.il purcliaHcr.-an- il ninety
thonaivl (Train raiicrs roinniiirc 1 ho.ie machine
Bntirki.y i;.NKy-Al.i.K- i tor grain saving, time

vin;r, ami inonev linkinfr.
Four mir.cn made, viz: 24-lm-- li, 5.8

Inrli, and liiKlera,
Willi 0,8, IO and 12-IIor- ne "Mounted"1'ohtw. A Io Sepurnlor " alone ' rxpre Nhly I'orSteaiti I'on er,nnl Improvedi'oii r.titLi: M iiA.ii i;.aiM.s iorSteam iriaciliic,.

All persons itiu-mlinf- r to buy ThrCRhinir Ma-
chines, or Separators "alone," or Horse l'mveri
"alone," as well as ;rain Kaiskiis ai Farm-ers who want their Krain threshed, saved and
cleaned to tlie liest advantage, are invited to send
for our lie w forty Illustrated P.'tni plilct
and Circulars (Kenrfrrr) piv'mjr full pnrlii ttlars
about these Improved Marliinus and other infor-
mation valuable to farmers and thrcahcriueii.
AdUreaa,

NICHOLS, SIIEPAKD A CO..
linttlr f'rrek.

OVKI

500,000
ZINC COLLAR PASS

Have been Used since Jan. 1st, 1871.
A mtfflclent (rnaantec of their usefulness. They are
warranted to prevent rlinflUK Onrt to cure an' irdi-nar- y

GALbRD MiCKiui 1 1 US S I IS or Mil W ,
If I'riuteU IrrecMons are followed. Have a!n a 'A tic
Qiir-Sadd- le Pact, that prevents ctialiiifr on tho
Daek, ana a Jenil-I- jl nert Collur Swell t i'nil,to protect thctdiotikler from enlls. All of which arc
for fiale hv harneFfl makers throughout fho 1'nifprf
States and Canada. Manufactured by ZIVO COLt--
IUN M.'At -- .- IJL. Ii.V-.V- i. I'lltl.

We Manufacture tho only Roofing
in use in Chicago.

tSrSEND FOR PAMPIIL.KT.P3

BARRETT, ARNOLD & KIMBALL
230 Monroe Street,

CTTTOA.O--

Tine I.tfeantl PublicService, of

S3
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Barnes' Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saw.

For tlie entire ranpe of Scroll
Pa wincr. from the to the Cor

Itracket, 3 in. thick. Kvery
n HiioiiKi nave one
Four years In market thousand.
Usint; them.

1'erHoiiK out of work, or thathave snare lime, can e:irnone of these foot-powe- r ma-
chines from 40 to sui ts, per hour.
II I.U ......

where you saw this, and send fur full lcriition inW. t & J. D1KJ.KS, i:ocklord, Winnebago Co.. 111.

ASTHMA.
Fnphmii'H Asthma Kprciflr.
WariJUiU-- to n- cautv In

Tonr Sjswiltr Iirji aioTit curM
me, anl it Iiab i nil I. "in 1

!'v ever hfattt fit. in." Cakrun
M'liMHrTT, lUtUli, Mow

hold i'j All li fl per
wc. ny matt, :f imi!.
HUM, I'Athtl.K u:n

Alidr.'. !iuiij,
T. CO.,

i'liiLAnKLniiA, Prnif.

Hy C. Kdwards Lester This work has been some
vest-hil- l preparation, most of the matterhavinsj
furnished by Mr. Sumner himself. Contains 6 panes,
an elcpant steel portrait and numerous lliif traiions.
I. now readv for Immediate delivery. AGKM'SVA.TKf In every town. Sold only by suhHcrln-tio- u.

ObGOOD 4s CO., 4 South Clark St., Chicago, 11L

Maps of the United States so arranged as to plve
the purchaser a limp of any of the states he
may wish to accompany It on the same sheet. Its
neatness and originality of style render It a marked
success. Terms made Known to Agents wishing-t-
ftcUU by adarejiue IU KI S HI. AM II A Kit.l.ii Clark street. C hirauo.
CC SUCCESS BEYOND COMPETITION. KKJt sr.TB ta KiRsr prkmicvs withi.i

Mark.

Wall
nice

wilh

been

M')Tti, swanlf-- JhHlis
Origin.! Harpoon Hone xfPer. A iao. maor a all fcinOS
Afr; 1 Steels m. Irnoa, tcm-T-d

tij Veili." Procr. Us
.ultall .'D!. of anil. Iteur meriuioPsaiphlets frea.OAVd A.J.MCI l.H CO,

Trade fitubargn, Pa.

o

PI t

Profitable Employment.
W ork for Kvery lMly. tmsl pre. I'iKimiloyinrnt. Pirn and Womenwanted, full particular free. Acblress

AV. A. IIEXDEItSOY Sit O.,
Cleveland. U.. or SU Louin. Mo.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Market-at-- , cor.

$2.50 PER DAY ! 200 ROOMS !

Passenser Klevatop.
i. WILSON, Prop'r.

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS.
The latest and best Music Book for the Etindnv

School and Home Circle. Sample Copy sent en
Alceuu. LY'.K 4i bHKI'AKP, Jiosiox.

W. H. HICOLS & C0mIS??s?.
and dealers In Needles, Tuckers, and attachments for
all double-threa- d Sewing; Machines. Sample doz. nee-dle- a

aeat to any pot toll.ee adj.-u.-s on recUplof JOcu.

DR. WHITTIEE, "K-5??5.,sf5L-"-

Lnorest enraged. nd moat toc-r;u- l PnvfeicLm of tjm
Consultation or faipalrt free. CU or writ.

C270 EACH WEEK. Aftenti wacte-i- . Partlcu- -

V Ur lrae l. woaxa CO., su iiuis, mq.

Nature's Great Remedy
FOB ALL

THROAT and LUt JG
DISEASES ! !

It ll the vital principle of tht Tina T'rr e. otiUlnrd
ky a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, lrwhich iu highest medicinal properties are rri.oiieil.
Tar even in its crude state ha been recommended by
eminent physicians of rt-rr- tchool. It isi oi.li, Irmly
offered to theafllicted for the following simple reasons;

I. Itcurfs, hM 6jr afirnfty ttcfftng tht cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and astiitinc n.iturt to
throw otl the unhealthy matter causing tlie Irni.ii'' n.
In cases of coNrMrrio i; b"th prolniy. 'J
renders fi burdensome tiielilcof the lTnttriijllcicr.

. Its healing principle acts upon (he irritated stir,
face of lhe lungs, fenetratint? to tack dut.ist.i art,relieving pain, and tubduinf inl,tr nation.

3. It I'Uripies and hnhk hps thk 111.000. 1'osttive.
ry curing all humors, from the common riMi i.a or
BKUenON to the severest cases of Scrolnla. "1 hue-and- s

of affidavits could be produced In.m tlne who li.iv
felt the beneficial elf.xu of I'inu Thi f 1 ah ( .i oialIn the various tlic.tcs arising from iMrtaium vt
THK BLOOD.

4. iT'ivrafet tht Jitstivt errant ami restjrei
tkt affetilt.All who have known or tried Iir. L. Q. C Wig.
ban's remedies reunite no references from us, lint ilia
Dames of thousands cured by them Can be c.ivcn lo

ny one who doubts our statement. IJr. I.. IJ. C.
Wuhan's Great Amrruan Jysfirfisi ai.tWoum Sit.ar Unci's have never been ecpiallej. tut
ale by all Urugsihts and Storekeepers, and at

Er. LQ.C. WISIIAIIT'S Cfflce,
Ac ii3J X. arrond St ,

i '.
Ulcer and Scrofulous Diseases

CURED WITHOUT FAIL
BY THE THQRPEAN SYSTEM.
A treatment adapted to tho weakest contltntlon,lut mi it- - lo euro every rase. Tho Thorpcaii

Keniedtct sent all over tho world, and warranted ef-
fective. I'at ienls may board at llm 'I hui ill lnt.ll-tiit-

an elcitunt marble edifice while under treat-ment. The w orst canes of l ancer cured In a shorttiinu. fiend for pamphlet and lull particulars to
lih.O. h. I.ACKV, Maiiaper,Tuuni'i i isiin ii. :i.vom sim.si.MJTrVIllI.l.I.

AVIint xvlll It !! Ih tho first Impiiry tho iwk
Make concerning a medicine. Suppse
. TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENTIs the Mihjci I ol the inii i ioH'.Ioi v, Hhat iln n

this rely : It will relieve and headache, nau-
sea, llatuleiice, iiervoiiHiicHH, cot Ivciicm, debility,
bilioiisiiL-a- and Indigestion, bold by l'mgymU every- -

IOWMNIjEBRiiSKA
millions or-- - AfKKs or Tirr: t.i-s-t i.wn in

the Went lor al on I'm rtir' ( ll.lll.lll '

pel rent. I iiferi'!.!, by tin' li'irltii'tou . Mi: mjiiiI
UlVcr Kmliiiail Company.

NO PAYMENTS AEQUXKEI)
except Interest till fifth yenr. I'u li Si.il, uimn
t liniatr. lot::: Siii-oii- s, low T-x- c. si.td tne
K1I11111I ion. I 'n 1 I an- - mid i..,iy l'iii;lil-- i
on lioll-elio- l'l J.'t.i'l to IliO'-- e who

J3TJY TXIJS irXiV-Xl- .
ior circulars nml .Maps, wi'lt lull purl hit .1. mlilr.

;!.. S. lll!IM-s- ,

Laud CommisMou.'r, I .iiitiiirt. bo..
-- - NOVELTY

eFrVi PPiNTiwn pur-cere- !

X-JjJ- tS Vel Ini. nlrl.
f ;.ti-jek- For Amateur or H10 liters I'ttr

Job I'l luting.
i;. ) 1 wvi-i- - 1 i,iiihi 111 t w,
,Vir;''i;';i I'KX.I.O. WOODS, Manufacturer

r" - l,l'l I Tiler III every i'i -- i i ih imji .f
.y.-slA- N' '; v, ruvi iu ,l vn-.i.- i..

; Lji "j ( M'J X cdernl and I.Vi Knee!a;r
Blieeis, I n.

K. V. MncK UMcli. B Mttri nv St.. ir
Vork: Kelley, Howell At l.ndH i, ill J ittk. M ,
I'ltiladelplil ; S. 1'. I'oiiii'l". ",: .Moinoe ft., luc.ig.i.

gy;-cn- d for Illii.-tni- li a 1 'ataioi.'ue.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

J--

Diploma, a '
cl I r I lie i him I'

ll 11 ml M HI r c n
A. nonius.

' ' .. a patentee a' dv "t'nTT .Maiiuiii.'- -

' :' V'l'1: and I- 2t4i?iV Ylcomlortab!., IM-l- b

'SiU.,-jT- h MamlHr.! -
i. ...... . I : I I II..I r. nlu.i..ir.i Slil" ' II. I, ,W J .'"' ' " -

to uik Oerjf mjicvl iuuj, Vt ho'.-t.al- I icputs
91 W1IITI3 NHW lO'Mt.

8oi iiaci; s r.s hii La i i .

rs WAXTFD tn sell our JnM ai .;
Articles for Ladies' wear. I ndiN-- . tiM' l''- - and

A-GE- Milutcly necessary. IO.IMKI Mil, ) .MOM
Tliey rrlve comfort, and futista. Hon.

sent on receipt ol .yi.OO, Kit .K.
traled Circular. I.Kl'liia.r. .

.M lmmtera Slin l. ' v 1 .11 1..

J 1! , uiiD,u.'lm...i.n. T.B.- - f,7 - f1m

urn.!. ii ' - -
Iii,i:te.!i:itu relief guaranteed by ilng rr.T Asthma rem.
edy. I fullered K'jrars, notlylnrf down f':r v.

llnin.but .i:n now r i ihiilt ot n. K nt I'V nn:l n

receipt ot price. 1 per box. Ali your lnii' :it f'.r
IC CliAS. llliH'iT. itocbes'.cr. Hea.rr .u.. 1 .

0UB

m

uiv'.i.lyfur

STHICICT.

"LsniF-- Fiuf-NIi-
" contains 7 articles

needed by every Lady 1'aleui Hold-
er, HcWsors, Thimble, etc. iiaranleed
worth H.au. Sample box. by mail, aoccul.Agents wanted. I'LL Mil ' CO.,

boutll Eighth St., l'hiladelphia, l'a.
DR. SAM'L S. FITCH'S

JATvlILY I'lIYsSIOIAT
Will be sent free hy mall to any one sending their
address to 711 Broaiiwav, N kw Vi:k.
1 flRI'IM T at.t. l for tlx- - pri .if 1 1 t M l ....!

Kut-- i iricLcrzru cf Tn;::a3 7;:t.i Ziv.-i..- ; 3.

vu'Vxvr roil i:n;imi!i-.'- i a i

rvi Kt I.- - it v . m m.j;.; m rn t
;. I II A l CUM- -. I onilliclilal I'l li. o . M. I.'ll-i- .

MANILLA Py the Tnle. or at r.etsit.
on receipt, of s.j ,y mail

or cx!ircs.
ti. W. HM'v fV Fou,

OAK lit I.L.
r.oKii.n, mm.

Tent sand Lalluughuils.
'OVNTANT KJII'I-OV- KVT.-A- T IIOMK.
y Male or female. f.:0n week warranted. No cap-

ital required, full particular! and a valuable xample
sent free. A ddress, with return s imp, A. li.
YOL'NO, !4J0 fifth street. Williauirburgli, H. V.

VGKNTS Tf! f.Vf RVlVIILIiKto canvass
nt htccl l.ne-r- injf. " I K now i ha r

Mv Kkikcmkk I.ivk.iii." I rrn l.thnui y. r.i.f"
Ant.vtt. nd for Cata!. .gue. of Cuoks. and learn ho1
to obtain outms" rr.r.r.. I". Alil.l'.'l'if V ,
13 fcouth fjixlli ttreet, I'lilladelphia, IX

llvVIH'l VI e lli l.iiv HMO
..II I 7.1 I i 1 . advance, and give in

f.,r clr.'ul it.
y

.'.'III 111

id Ri'.url!.
fctate litTHitiiit you lie-ir- e to Invest. A duress

Hf.lTl; ITY f t Mi-- . I". O. Ij..xjli:;. incimintl.
7TM Venrlii7g laTtlie a.l.iress of ten persons, with I'l
l li I I ts- - will receive, frrr, a beaiitilui hr'.uio sr--

n 1 V I instructions bow to get rich, po- -' nid '''II
U IS fc.W.r C . 1 8outh k'li St-- . I'blla.. P.

4 CKVTS WASTKn, Men or Women. J-- .l

A week or ci'fi forfeited. ' f Sr.TH 1 1". W rill
at once to C'OWKV C CO., f.ighih street, New Tori:.

SHNTLOUIS.MO.A- -

7?Mr.

HAM1LT0N.0HIQ

PrlY'

Ttt Til4.:! la til X:V.V7 li. rtzs ttea i.
HAMILTON, OHIO, cr ST. LOUIS, HO.

Inqalrt-r-s plcane mention where tiiey this.

SAW MILLS.

MAKUFACTUEERS OF

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Saw Mills,
5oliI Iron Frame, THrUon Fred and

Wrought Iron Head lllucfcs,
with I. ever Set.

rr?T axd cheapest mill in TnnTnn
Illustrated Catalogues anl Prices famished on ap-

plication U
LA Sc. BODLEY,

' JOHN AXD WATER STS., C1SCVSSXTI, X

A. K.

lua

for

4H1 S. B. P.

rrHIS PAPEH Printed with INK inanuf-icture-

1 hyO. B. KANE CO., l'il Dearborn M., Chicago.
Tor sale by A.I.". KxGe 17 Jackson $U, Culca.o.


